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THE CLiMAX. OF CAL.AFITIES-

II
'Throc Italiall ! ttesLllcra11y Su11ovot1

A t11 byall EariMilake.

4
.

Ivery Building in 1cIi Crumble
,.- .

i to PiecoH W1LIIO Many Ilsap-
pear Undcrgrouml.I1-

1

.

.
The Terrilied I'oopl 1tiih to the

,
. Sea , the Only linvon ot Safety.-

TlLotIRandR

.

of Injured l'orsong Car.
ned to the 1toaIItnlg of NftIles.

Three TIi oiirnuitl l'ersn14 ..fletIoetJ-
to

.
bOBtlrIetiH 'the Itulus.

. .

- -- -
i 01 .iII WIEI( OP TON4.
, .. LONION , July , t9.Tlie! tsn; qf

, Cassiiiiko1i , near Nnples , was almost
entirely (lestroycl by an eartliqttake last
night. Thu neighboring towns , Loria-
aiui Lieutiiotia , vere greatly daiiiagcd.

. One liuiitlrel )ersO)1s) , more or css
: : .sovoroly injuretl ; havoarrived at Naples
( by stouiers. The iiumber of killed is-

iiot ; kiiown.-

DTAIL8

.

OF TIlE CALAMIT-
Y.l1MR

.

, July 29.Tlm initiister of pub.-

lic
.

works liagoiio to Cassimicola to or-
gauze measures of relief. The shocks
began at half past auto o'clock last iiiglit-
.At

.

tlmt hour a iuajirity of the peopie of

the lIlJO classes voro at the theatre.
Nearly all of the houses in towu col-

lapsed.

-
. It is estimated 1,000 persons

wore killed and 800 injured. A number
of steamers havi been brought into ser-

. , ,ice to carry' the injured to Naples.
The iinprcs9ion produced by tiso disator-
is indescribable. Many victims belong
to good families.

TIlE DEAL ) AND I1YINC. .

.
NArLES , July 29.Steamers loaded

with injured poopie are constantly nrriv-
ing

-
from the scene of the calamity. The

.

hospitals are already filled with sufferers.-

t

.

It; is impossible t give the number of-

II .
dead at Cissiinieoln. In the latest

' J .accotmta the number is estimated at 3 , O-

O.I

.

"- Hotel Piccola Sontinella sank into the
. earth and burned with many of its in

. :
, . mates. Some inhabitants of the tcvii ,

I _ escaped { o sea at the first shock 811(1 iiutdo
, I ) their way to Naples with the news of the

. calamity. The controoftho area of tliesliock
was the same as that 9 years ago , but the
radius was wider. The shock w.ts felt at
sea , and according to some accounts , at'-

b.
Naplcs. A gciitleinan , who was staying

.
at Hotel Piccola Sontinella , and who us-

caped
-

'
- with his life , reh.tes the oul had
.-

time to secure some candles for use in
darkness , before the collapxe of the
building. A person who lived iiear a

. nnv.ruinedlthig ct.b1is1tnien , . tutys-

he escapudfroin the place by running to
the sea. The crash of falling walls and

, . balconies , and the shouting of tim peO

' ( : pie was appalling.
. TIlE GROUND OPENEI )

in many places , while in other places
there was no inovt.meiit. Water gushed
out tif openings. Several boilers in the
bathing houses burst. The theater , a
wooden structiire , was literally torn

. .opeli. allowing the audience to escape-
.At

.

Lola there. are many dead and
wounded. At Forlo the churchies wore
riiiiied , but no one was killed. At-

Terraini 15 were killed. The troops re-

covered
-

. the body of Fionontini , prefect
of Lassori. All steamers 1)hyillg between
Ischiia and the inaiiiland wore iinincdi-
ately

-

chartered by tim govorniiient to
bring the wounded froiii the island.-

TJII

.

1CITEMlST IN ITALY

iiiay be imagined from the fact that
wo thousand visitors were at Ischtia , in-

I ' eluding wealthy faujilies and several

1' deputies , taking baths. There are iioiie-

of the (lOlUtiCS known to have perished
and it is 1101)0(1 l1 e3C81Od. The English
chaplam lost one child. A. Mr. Greene

. .flhid wife arc among thiO killed at hotel
Piccola.

LATER TELEOIIAM-

SI
shito all hotels at Oassiinicola are,

01. wrecked. Thu minister of public

ta
; works and prefect of Naples

wite a large force of soldiers ,
iturried to the scene. The soldiers will
work to make the ruins secure and will

1 engnge iii the search for dead and
: wounded. A number of phiyaiciaiis have

I oiioto attend the injured , their aid be-
log urgently needed.

TIlE HTOIIIES TOLl ) IJY ftuiwIvun $ .

: ire horrilio. Tiany Jtontans having
villas at lsclnaaruknown to have been

' . lost. Tile dead arc fearfully mutilated.
Iii some cases tho.corpses are plainly dis-
.cernablo

.
through the ruins , but they cali-

ii
-

t be extricated. It is mnmrmnised sommme
¶ P° °" are still alive in thu cellars.-

A
.

correspoimdeiit telegraphs this after1-

10011
-

that judging from ronorts alrtnidy at
hand , the calamity will infinitely exceed
Gimica's earthquake in 1881. Thu syndi-
of Casthuicoln telegraphs as follows : The
shock came with irrusistablo violence
amid was aceoIn1nhriicl by deafening linise.
Time confusion in thu theatre was fearful-
.Tue

.
lights were overthrown and set lire

to tIm buillnmg , A doiio cloud of dust
filled tim air. Cries of pain and terror
wore heard on all sides , On hearing the
shuout.s of ' 'To tIme "sea , a general ruish-
was made toward time shuoro. Every boat
*nd floating thing was tikoui by assault.T-

ILItEI
.

: TOWN $ IUITIIOYEIJ ,

Bois , July 29-Time Naples corres-
4 . pouident of the Cermuagliero telegraphs as

,
I , follows : "I have just returned (roun-

Jsclda. . Casslinicola , Lacco amid Forio
have been destroyed. 'l'hoy were three
'of the ummost flourishing communes emi the
Island , which was halfovcrthrown , The
road between time towns of Ischia &iid-

Casslmnicola are inhlassablo. "
The vrefect of Na1mloa telegrmumhus that

the town of Caaaiuiiicola has ceased to ox-
Lit.

-

. The ti-am from tiui city to Naples

to-day wa .wded with passengers go-

.it4

.

to 1nqtlio as to the fto of their
friends. The biuhop of Cassiu icoln ,
Don }4olipammas , of 1tiui0 , and the iiref ct-

of Coglairi , are rolorted ainomig time uicad.
There were very few English emi the
inland at time tinmo of the disaster. None
of the siiecial (lispatehics mnontitu Amer-
jot1

-
namnas of killed or injured-

.GENtllt

.

% Ii F'OItEIGN NIWS.-

TIIR

.

v1iRcml ASSSMCI.Y.

. PARIu , ;1ul' 29.Thu senate yester.
day ahlolted by 'a vote. pf 139 to 129 ,

article 1i ) of the jutUcial roformum bill
which reduces the number of mmmgiatrntes.
The vote itmui1hs time adoption of the
entire 1)ill-

.In
.

time clmuniber of deputies , uhmrin-
gthmutliscussion, of the railway CQIiVeIitiOmI ,
:M. M. ltobviet'and lauigiois iiirited lul-

l.Laisamit
.

to vrve luis recent chmargqs tJlat
the chianubur was .

; soul to large , railway
commipaiiitjs. lull. Laiaut r4phed lie Vnm-

Iimimablo to give the nanes of-deputies
who lmd beemi bribed , butt was certaimi-
t1ucy bribed it mmma.ority of tl house. lu-
I.1Jouuvir

.

thou callUd ttttmitioit to time fact
that l.I. Laisatit was lmumallO to mriive hiiiu

charges aumlthiu subject was dropped.
. TilE W.t1 IN TONQUIN-

.Adis1matel

.

was received at lullimuistry ofl-

ullarimie muimuouncing that the Frumieli-
troops.hmad iadb a sortie from hanoi , iii-

llictiumg
-

severe loss eu the en mny. Tue-
lispatchi( says Colotiel Baulemis simile it
sortie in time 19th frou; llauoi with a
force of five hundred inca. Ho captured
seven pieces of artillery and hilled one
thtotisand of the onemny. Tim loss on the
French was but eleven miioii. A military
attachio of the Chinese iegatomi iii Berlin
recently IasSetl through Paris. Vi'iuiIe

here ho took occasion to call emi lul-

l.Ohallemel
.

LaCour , Imlimlister of foreign
afihirs , anti to give liitn the uuiost lacitic
assurance as to tjte action of China imi the
Tonquin fromitior.

MINE CALAMITY.

LONDON , July 19.Au explosion oc-

curred
-

In a mine at Caltanisotta , Sicily-
.Thirtyfive

.
miners out of 70 wru killed.-

Thu
.

ferrymnan who left 'Dover at ( I

o'clock ycstordaymorning on a floating
tricycle with the intention of crossing
the English channel , arrived safely at
Calais at 5 o'clock yesterday aftermioom-

i.CountDo
.

Porsano , cx-admniral of the
Italian navy , is dead , aged 78.-

TUM

.

cmioLEmtA.

LoNDon , Jnly 20.The recent report
that cimolora had appeared at Helter is-

ofilcially domiied. The deaths frommi chol-

era
-

Saturday wcro 822 at Cairo , includiimg
three British soldiers ; 17 at Serpich , 17-

at Barrage , 84 at Mehalla , 1 .at Shibin ,
46 at Tantahi , 51. at Gimizob , 2 at Mit-
gamin , 14 at Zagazig. Total , 65 30-

deathisoccimrred at several othior widely
scattered , llaCCS.-

nEemuASfl

.

c) } CiIOL1itA.

CAnto , .July , 28-There wzts rapid de-
crease

-

of the number of tleathis froimi
cholera in Boulak quarter in this city
yesterday. 1,100 inhiabitamits were re-

moved
-

to Tourab.-

CL1AN

.

BILLS OF IInALTII.

LeNnox , July 28.Custom house an-
thprities

-

continue to give clean bills of
health to persons leavin' hero. The in-

spection ordered by the American coimsul-
ate so far has shown no case of cholera
orcontagious disuiso on vessels sailing
foXiiIerica I . - _

BEIILIN , J uly 28.TIio Cathioliebishmopsi-
mavo begun the use of the IO0r granted
thmemn ummdor the provisions of the govern-
ment

-
church bill recently passed , and

have ordered all vicars and camididates for
the priesthood to return to Prussia.-

A

.

FOOL'S EItaMD.
. DovEit, July 38.A man named Terry

left lucre this mnorniimg on a floating byci-

.do
.

to cross the channel to France.
Tim IEATIL RECOItD.

ALEXANDRIA , July 28.At Cairo yes-
terday27O

-
deaths occurred front cholera.

Among the number wore three British
soldiers. AtChuhiin 105 deaths ; Mebal-
In

-
, 52 ; Taiitahi,28 ; Isamalia , 3, includimig-

Qflr British soldier.
,

BIII1'I'INO DISASTEIUI-

.QuEUEC

.

, July28.A tIcgrain receiv-
ed

-
last night records then loss yesterday ,

oil Prince Edward's Island , of the ship
Marco Polo , of this part , orLundonwith-
it cio of deals. Thu captain and crew
voro saved.

Joseph Hays. first officer , hnd G. Hays
and Albert Jordomi , of the Brigantine
O1k , now loadimug at lufatamma , were drown-
ed

-
by an upsetting bbat.

The Governor General and Primicess
Louise have roturnod.-

I
._ _ _

CRiMINAL RECORD.B-

ALTIMOIIE
.

, July 29Clmas. 11. Gogel ,
jmroprietor of lnimch rooni and president of
the Jialtimnore Ice Commupamiy , atTested yes-
.torday

.
afternoon charged by the cashier

of time National Umiion llammk of Baltimore
with haviimg forged indorseumiozits on
notes drawn in his ownorderfor $12,000 ,
which were discolmuted by time bank.-

IiOr
.

, ) IIIOIIWAYMEN nALKED-

.Nmv
.

Yoitm , July 29.A desperate att-

enijmt
-

was mmmdc at Ilobokemi yesterday to
rob Thus. 1. Smith , cashier of the Ora'ige
(Now sJersoy ) Nuitiomiiil bank. Smith
entered a car with a hand-satchel comi-

tutThiumg
-

$10,000 in bills. He was fol-
lowed

-
by J0i111 Nugumit , I'oter Einersomi-

uiiid Ned Farad , three notorious crinmimmals.-

Omie
.

of tile vililans struck Smmuitiu several
bhws cmi tlio imamul viihi a 'piec9 of lead
1)O) s'hmiio his confederates attomnpted to
seize time satchel , l'nssengers resisted
thmemui and the bullied burglars eeaped to-

te the street , where they iuul a butcher
cart iii waiting. 'l'lue Iioriu balked timid

M'LlH seizeti. 'I'wo nuemu juituped from time

wagon amid fled , but ore subsequently
captured. 'I'Iuo driver shot at tito mmmii

holding thu horse tuitd succeeded in free-
ing

-

the ammuumal. After a lommg eloise lie
was also arrested.

TIlE TUNNEL (lAME-

.CHICAnO.

.

. Jtmly 29.A Nibs , Michi. ,
special smia muimmo of time fourteemm hriaoiucrs III
time county jail at Burriamu Springs , yester.
day tummimeled umuler the cells ama ! escaped.-
t'w

.

: ( ) have beemu captured and a large iossu-
Is searciuimig for time others-

.bluIjmIng

.

News.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , July 28.ArrivedThusten-
nusimmius llajmsburg from Bremnen , and
Itimaeta from linmnburg.-

QUKENET0wN
.

, July 24.ArrivedTime
liopubhic froum New York.-

A

.

Linseed l'hiitor.-
CuIcAao

.
, July 29.A Bloomington

( Ill , ) 8pccial says Enoch Moore , liziseed
oil mammufacturor , is 1mm financial straits.
lIe owes the First Natloimal bank 28,000
and has lit) other debts. lie claims to
have assets worth 35000.

-
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL-

.Frciaratiou

.

ao for the Rcce1ioll 01

the Broac Cholera ,

Time l'enslon Ofilce anti the Wldov-
ltcveuiue- ltcguIntlonu4 auth-

Court. . lUartlahus-

.CAI'lTOIm

.

NOTlS
TIlE I.11111T14 IVT OtT.-

VAiuIIS(4TOS

.

, .1 uuly i39.A heavy
thiuumder stormmi lmased over Vashumngtom-

iinst muighit , during which tIme liglitiuiiml
struck tIme rires itiol ran ut cmi the min-

tchuinemy

-

of time limmited States Electric
Light. comnpalmy iii time l'ost inuilding , amid

extimigoisimed the lights of the comupaumy
mull over the city. ' ['ito works sore badly
diuumigetl: , bumt no other dauumago was done.-

TI

.

! 0 Ari'iLOACiI ( IF IN iermors; iiISO.ttE.'-

Phme

.

secretary of time treasury has been
souumewhmat litiazictI wimat to do iii view of
time npmronelm of iumfectinums disease by son-
.Ily

.

elmapter Ut; of tue Iitvs of 1878 , en-
try

-
of vessels fromn infected parts vas

forbkldumm 01. rusti aimied , itumul time stirg-

eomm

-
gemiuritl of time mimrimie hoslmital

advice was tmmmmjmwercd , uiuider dir-

ectiomm
-

of time secretary , to take
regulatiomma tlmercfor. At that tinie time

flumasia plague vzus imumniumumit. Itegumiut-

tiOmis

-

Were mmmdc which directed qimanumt-
immu

-
isohitioti of emmfectious freight , disimm-

fectiomi
-

, vcmmtilatiomt amid ovemi lnmrmmimmg

thereof if necessary. By an act jim 1871))

time mmatommnl board of health was substitu-
tel for the suurgeoum general of time mmmarimm-

oimos1uitui service. 1'lmo act of 1879 , so far
its; it gave ptver to that ofilcer , was rel-

mealeml
-

, timid so timoe regulntiomms beemuno-
imaught , but time act of 1871)) , by its owm-
mteimus , was limmmitcd in existence to four
years , which tcruii expired imt .Jumme of
this year. The qtmory in the see-
rotary's

-
mimid was , did time expiration

act of 1871)) remmuw tiio act of 1878 ?

After careful comisideratiomi of time whole
matter timesocretary imoidstimatthe repeal
of time act of 1878 by time act of
1871)) was but a limited repeal , amid that
expiratioii of the act of 1879 by in own
termmis lots renewed the act of 1878. Ho
has therefore dotormnimmed that the surgeon
general of time Marine hospital service
uitay again issuetimo regulations iii ques.t-
iomi

.

, and that custommi oflicers shall be
instructed to carry timeimi out witim due
discretion and caution.P-

ENSIONS.

.

.

Time st.atomnommt was nnule not long
ago tlmnt a clerk imi time pension office
hind said tlmt there wore as mmuui-
yas 10,000 caSes wimero soldiers'
widows wore leadimig inmmmmoral

lives iii order to retaimi their pcmmsiomms ,

whiereim4tlme event (,ftheir actual mmmarriago-

tlmey would be deprived. Ocimeral Dud-
hey , time comnmnissiomior of pemmsiomis , says
time stutteimiemit is false , and declares that
ho clerk in time PClmsiOii olhico huts utumy sucimi-

mmfornmatiomi , for imui such immformmiation isk-

mmowmi to exist. imistead of 10,000 , there
are not 100 of such cases kuowmm. Time
act of congress passed August , 1882 , pro-
vidiimg

-

that opeii amid notorious adulter-
Otis cohabitatiomi of a widow who
is a ponsoer shall tonninato time pen5-
1011

-
time same a if actUally married ,

isbeingmutritiy enorued. Tito comniiis-
sinner ttmrtlmer says that time ercemtagbf
fraud in procurimmg pemisiomma is not one-
tenth of 1 per cent. Time closest. scrutiny
and investigation into time macrita of all
clainms are mmmdc by time oliicers of the do.-

partmnent.
.

.

A COMING COURT MARTIAL.
Time secretary of war imas ordered the

judge advocate general of time army to-

p °1.° time necessary charges for trial by
court martial of Chaplain Loussainst.-
Mesplie

.

for numerous duplications
of his pay accounts during ab-
sence

-
witimoumt leave. He recently

retmmrimed from abroad , and on reaching
San Fraimcisco was placed inmder arrest.-
An

.

oflicial of time war (Iopartmmmummt says
oil several occasions , at least thmroe , his
accoimimts were out for a siimglo imioimthm-

A

Time board of exammmimmers of time

lateumt ollico remmdered a decision to-duty
reversing time former ulocisiomu of cxm-

mmmmimmcr

-
imi chief and mtsvar. ed-

priomity of aim iimvemmtion to Edison for ani-

ncammdesceumt comiductom' for time electric
mmmii ) , forimmed of carboimized

REVENUE ItEOULATIONS.
Time commmmissiommer of internal revenue

hits issued time following rcgmmiations iii
regard to time traimafor of grape bmammdy
from special bonded warehouses to imma-
imufuicturors'

-
warehouses. In sectiomi 14 of

time act entitled "Aim to anmezmd time iawm-

srelatiimg to immtorimal roveimue , " approved
May 28 , 1880 , authority is conferred
up.im aimy mnaimufacturer of medical prep-
arations

-
, comupositions , imerfuuuimos , cos-

muetics
-

, cordials , zmnd otimurs liquors for
export , inaimufacturera of time sammie camm

withdraw from any distillery wareI-
mouse

-

as mmmcii distilled spirits as-

he may require for said purpose without
paymeiit of immterzmnl revenue tax timurcoim ,
and section 15 of time sammmo act provides
for ailowaimco for leakage or loss by way
of unavoidable accident and without
fraud or negligence of Limo distillery own-
er

-
, exjorter , carrier or otimur agemmt ore-

mumplmycs( occumrrimmg durimmg tramisportatiomifro-
mmm time distiilory warchmotmstm to time mmimi-

mufuucturimmg

; -
waroimommse. After careful cx-

amninatian
-

of time various statutes rehuitium-
"to time transfers of distiiicd spirits from
distillery warehouses to ..immammufacturimm-
gwnreimnmsca , it imehul timat , to carry
immto effect time evidommt lmmrvoso) and
iumtoiL) of comigross , time words distillery
vareimouiso as emmmpioye(1 iii scctiomm 14

5111)0111 be coumstrucd as eummbraciumg special
imoimdcml wmmrcimoiumes autimorized by time act.-

of
.

Mardi 3 , 1877 , for storage of brandy
pmuho froumm grapes 'I'iue reguintiomis

governing time withdrawal from distillery
wareimoumses for transfer to mmiummumfacturimmgw-

mmroimoummm.us wereprescribe(1 iumsurios sovcui ,
imuinmbcr sevemm , nupjmleumeumts umummibors two
and four amid immturimal rcvcimuo circular
250 , 't'hmo reguhumtiomms oxccjmt. timeso par.t-
iomms

.
which relate to kcciuimmg boimulu-

daccount. are timorufore imereby uimade ap.-

vhicalhu
.

to witimdrawais from wareimouses
established for atorago of grape bruummly

for trammafer to ummaumufactumrimmg warehouses.- -'%Velil's Hotly Itecoycroui.Q-

USENSTOWN
.

, Oumt. , July 28.TIme
hotly of Captaimm Webhi was found Iloat.1-

1mg
.-

iim time river a short. distance below
Lowistown , New York , this aftorimooui ,

At time inquest imehd timis afternoon a ver-
dict of drowmmod was rcimdorcd. 'l'lmo
body was ragged and a cut found on time

to1 , of time Imead about three inches hong ,
opened sufliciommtiy to expose (ho skull , It

- - , 1'nt -

'is supposed to bin-c 1medI1nlfu itt time em-

utruiuico

-
to time time rocks

itt piaos project abtJ ti1 surface of the
water , mid w1mre lii , current is limo

wildest. lila wound was oiuidored suf-
.ficient

.
iii itself to hmr.v.m caud death. It-

is thought lie sank. irnsuetlatciy after to-

.ceiving
.

it. Time bOc1T cofhlned aunt
removed to SuprnIston iirmdge , New
York , whore It. will b preprcd for shuiy.-

mnwmt

.

to Boston , Whet Mr* . Webb us-

rosidluug. . _ -

TflE TELEGRAPH STRIKE.
--

A Fotilioll Proseiito .to the Frcsiout-

by lb BfthcrhooL1.

' .--

Time Shi IItttlmi Ghfi.'utily Umulmnnj.euI.

Tulmi DmnTIh'Iifl
-

) ( ji m'ETITm-
N.'AII

.

INt1TIIN , A eonumn'mttc-
oof timm'oc Of time lhi1meriiuotl tciegraplmers-
vaitod 1)1)011) tiioprosiulcmmt uif time Ummitud

5(41103( to-day. rco lemng able to see
imitmi they left. with ips secretary time fat-
lowing commnmmummuic.mftp.i :

' ['( I time ] 'roh1uimt .ttt1ie ITumiteil Statou-

At
-

, a uumeutimig asuiumnlmh-
yiii time 1iVOtimUtitO'd) of ' ['chegrapimurs ,
lcmuitmLq of Lnborjlielul last eveuuilig , .Iuuly
28 , it. 'uts resolved timat a eummmmmmiitteo of
three be 1t1)1)Ointctl to vait uomi) youmr ox-

ceilumucy
-

nuiti mmuuko time foiiowimmg lmroselm-
tatiomms

-

, wimicim timia orgaumizatiomm stammd-

smrepared to mnibstantmnto if given nut op-

.portunity
.

lie tO tie. It. is respectfully
represented totimo occtitivu that iou time

rosmmit of time obstmmnutu attitude ofa-

SStmuImCl hjy time Vu'meimi l'mmioim 'l'uuiegrajuhm-

Conupammy mumI Limo hJiltiimioru: ohm
Commmpaumy mmm tito nmuittem' of time nnmdim-
mgltctiCztl stispc'misiO2t of tolegr.tuimic comm-

ummmonuoratiomi

-
, ver ) immuportummut interests

ai.o jc3pardizetl , It is alleged 113' timi-
snssenmbly that. time teiegmplmic corrcspommd-
once of the state , rar , mmnvy , interior ,

treasury amut ! poslofl'mee ulepartmnmmts hiss

for ten days last lmnsf bemnm subjected to
delay and garblimmg growiumg omit of time

inability of time corporatioums above mmmc-

mitioucd

-
to'juroperly handle despatelmes of-

tiue national guverummmiont , It is
further alleged bt timis assonibly that
time imeceasary fatdhities for 1)nhuullmt transiu-

missmami
-

of revor and bumhiutlims of time

signal service bureau of the war (lelart..
nment are withhold bytimeVosterii Ummion-

.Ay
.

such witiuitoldimmg of facilities it is
believed bythis asseummbly timat the mugri-

cultural anilniorcauitilo industries are at'-

presemit badly immumipered and timeir future
seriously thieatummnd. All this it is rep-
resented

-
is iii i.lirect viohuitiomi of. time

Ummited States statutes.-
Vc

.
' ' itopo'tiuicLbeiiuve' you will immiu-

mlediateiy

-

instruct the otilcers of thmo gove-

rnmumeimt
-

to ofhiciumhiy iimvcst'igate timeumo al-

legttioims
-

; amid take such steps us puny be
necessary to assist'timo ri1mts of ti gove-

rummnemit

-
in time lremmm'mscs.

INDIVflflIAL-

WASIIUiOTON , July 28.Time 1inlmbrel
and Ohio telcgraihu conmpuuy: , through its
utgouit huro , to.day sutbimuitted to its
operators individually a iropositioum to
increase their ealartes , if they would re-

turn
-

to wouk atomice , iii time folltwimug
ratio : To time mecoiviuig $40 aimd $50
each per mmirn,4ti, 41Jncroase of $25 per
mnolLth , } . Q(4( :uuI r.bnvc
per umiontim , let immurtiase of $15 per imiontim-

.No
.

guaraimtee , however , wits offered timat

these imrices would continue.
There was nothing writtomi buta list of

time proposoul increases time otimor part of
time umegotiatiomis boimi cirmied: eu verbally.
Time Baltimnomo & Oimmo operators politely
referred time company's agent to time

Brotimerimood , which they said wotmld now
manage their atilmirs. Time Brotimerhmood

here lisa roceiVel imo conmmuimication frame
time coumipamly. Time sitnatiomi with regard
to time BaltimmurO & Ohio today-
is precisely time suimume now its
time day time strike begami.-

ANOTIJEIt

.

Nuw YouiK , July 28-A imrotractodco-
umsumltatiomi was imeid to-imiglmt botweemi-
Cimairinami lulitcimell of time executive coim-
mmnittc'e

-
of time teiugrapimcr3 aim a strike amid

lullasterSTm.immm.tm: C'utmmmpbuil of time llrotim-
erimood

-

of 'l'cicgraplmcrs. 'l'imu jesuit was
umot mmmdc kimowum , hot it was imiimted timatu-

mumluss time , Ummiomm umimows a dispos-

itiomi
-

1,1) comimimulimmiso by ?ulommuluty , railroad
olerators aim time amid otimur hues
iii which .Jzmy (bull hi deeply imitercstcd ,

will be OrIu1ed ( Jim it stmiizu ,

A l'mtOILST Yuan N1V ORLEAN-
S.Nnw

.

Oiuutmcs , .1 mily 28-At a nmuetiimg-

of commmmnittues :quinummted by time varioumsc-

ommmnmorc'mal ( ummtmmiEltioumm to commier to-

.gotimer
.

in regard to time existing strike of
time teiegramimumi time foliowimmg was unarmi-

mmmommsly

-

rnluptul :

ltimor.vnn , I'm 'icw of time immuporfuc-
ttolegrapimie service at lresont existing ,
wimiIi imum.s served to prostrate commmmimercimul

business between timim city and its clue-
.trical

.
coumuiections , we , time ropiesummta-

.tives
.

of commimimercial bodies of New Ori-

uamms
-

, urge time immdispemnibility of umuci-

mimmmmnediate action cmi time hart. of time

Western Ummiomm aim will tend to rcstome time

comnmmierce of our city to its umorummal com-
m.dition

.
amid prevummt continuance of Imeuuvy

losses amid serious immconvemmiczmce now bei-

umg
-

sustainel by our whole coummmmiorciai-

commiimmuimity. .

ALL CLEA-
R.Njt'

.

YORK , July 28.Time WesturimU-

umiomm te.day at imoomi rtummmovetl time
mmoticeum , tm'Subjtuct to Delay , " amid all misi-
mmesmi

-
will imereaftur be takun as beforet-

ime umtiike.

UOTII SIDES IIL'NOUNJEJ ) .

PIunxAmuiLi'iuiA , Juiy 28At. a macut-

imig

-

of time commmnmercial oxcimummigu to-dumy , hi-

refuremmce to time teicgrajimiu, strike , resol-
utioums

-
were adopted deciuurimug time

iresuumt difficulties butweumi tuiegrumpimco-

lmuhmummmies ctuld mmd umimomuld imave becum-

utVoile(1 , timid timuit Limo actioum of lntIm-

vartics iii time controversy is etmmumily iup.r-

eimemmumibic.

.
. A resolutioum was tulsa adopt-

ed
-

usking commgruss to take aumeim umetioum as-

wiil provummt immmilnr troubioum 1mm time

futuire.
TIlE IIALTIMOIIIi LINES ,

BAua'lMomus , Juiy 28.TIme Amimericai-
mJiapid imums notified time lhmltimnoru Oimi-
otelugraph comnpammy it cammumot receive mimes-

sages fromim that comuipany to be forwarded
over Aumiericaum lta1iid wires , time operators
m-ofusiimg to hmnmmdlo tlmuumm ,

TilE MEN OP FAMILIES-

.CrIIuA

.

io , July 28.Sovemm of time ustrik.
01$ have returned tO the Western Uumiom-

mcomumpany at Cimicago. Four of them wont
to work hero yesterday aunt three went
ehmuewimeru , Timeso were all men of faimmi-

lies

- _J____ - ---------.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.-

k

.

Passdllor Train Wrcckoi by a Car

BIou oil the Tra by

the Wind ,

Time Groans of time 1)ylmsg and time

Cries of the 'ommmiui.ul' ], IIn-

.gles

.
whim a 'rorremut. of' italmi

amid Iligim vimui1 -
tails tf thio S'rouk.l-

tocmmnsrmia

.

N. V. , July 28Newsrm-
t.q rtiCoi''Ctl mumo early this mmiormm'mmmg of-

ii terrible disaster cmi time tttmneVntur, -

towmm & Ogdemmstuumrg railroad. muons Carlt-

umi

-

, lOSt. mulgimt , Aut time'I'hotmsuunl lumlamulst-

msimm , w'imicim was rimumn'ung at lmlgii sileoul
oil time mmmiii line , neared Cumritummi tIme en.-

gimmeer

.
miotctt i'. single car stamuhimug on time

track ahead ( if imium. He at once put eu
time aim' brakes amid i'ovurseul time lever ofi-

mis engine , bitt before time 5110011 of time

ti'itjii could be umlackummeti , time

umigitme dmtsimed into time olstmmmc-

tioum

-

, mmml in umum iumstitumt all
vas a scenic of wreck and cunmummsiomm , uiuid

limo muir sims tilled with groammum of dying
umuti injured , 'l'imo emigimmeur , wilt ) imor-
niealiy

-
i'cmmmuuimmeul umt. imis 1mumst , wits fatally

ilijmiC1. time crasim caumu time lireu-

mumum

-

, whmo stooti by imiumi till time bust , was
immstantly idiicth'ent for nssistnumce-
Ivuts nut omuce telegnimimcml to Cimariotto , m-

mtlist1mumcti of twommty-fivo imuilus. Out time

ni'rival of aid time work of rescimiumg time

WOhuuilCd. mimuul bmkimmg out time dead frommi

time vrcek lmegumm. So far as can be
learned at. presemmt. , time ear wimicim caimsuti
time disaster umums biowmi onto time mmmaimm linuf-

rommi it bnmncim tm-.ick by a imigim wimmd-

whmicim Prevumilcul at. tue tiumme of Limo mmcc-

ileult.

-
( . It jim Rm1)pesel tlmttt time 11ev. Dr.
Atwood , of Cantomm , amid 11ev. Dr. Fiske ,
of Syracumse , were amnommg time asseumgors
( , mi time ui-fated trajum , Fourtoemm eitd
bodies have beomu taken out of time wreck
at last advices , Amomig time killed and
immjumred are : Hummry McCormick , of lieu
tout , lulicim. , killed ; Louis Fm'nmuco , tirommuamm ,
killed ; Archer IiyIer , Watortowmm , bag.-

gagemnaim

.
, killed ; a colored porter , kiiled ,

maummo ummkuown ; ?mtrs. .Jouunison of No
811)) North Fimmtim strout , Philadelphia , hip
brokenl Mrs. Brooks , of Pimilatlulimin , a
friend of !im'ms. Jemmmmisomm , still mum time

wreck , not. yet recovered. Two belies
muammied Flail were fatally hurt ; Traimmlulmi-

stur
-

ClmauumL'ey Oswego , fatally imurt ;

emmginecr Jammuos McCarty , fatally scaitleul ;

W'mmm. 1tockfellow fortumumami iii time tuhmop-

sof Osweo , leg broken ,

Time wind and rain beggars descriptiomm.-

'l'ime
.

emmgilmo nuts totmully wrecked. 'I'lmel-

iremumnim , 14nmis( Prance , was mnmimglcd: be-

yomul

-

recogmuitioui. Frommi fifteen to eigim-
teen passwmgers arc reported immjumrcd , ammd-

mmmammy lmumsomus kiiletl ommti'igimt. amid otimors

loft jim ( lyimmg coumuhitioum. 'rime stmlFerimmg-

sof time woummuled ,uia terrible , Aim cmmtircfi-

mmmmily umanmeil Brooks mire believed to bo
buried in time wreck.-

FUitTilEit

.

mETAILS.

ALBANY , July 28.A terrible accidomit
occurred out time liomumoVumtertowmm &
Ogdeusbumrg at Carltoii station atfi:30: last
cvonilmg , by which umineteen were killed
anti thirty wounded , 'riiotmmmi , it double-
header, was excursion trainNo. 53 , and
b.muielfo C.vitq't vitim 'rlmnuaimd Fdarmd
tourists , umuostly from Imficimigaii. 1t wasT

behind timmmo , aimd at time tinme of time col-

lision
-

fummuimig at time rate of 40 mumiles aim

hour. Time wiimd wits blowing a gale and
imad blown a freigimt car mm tIme side partly
onto time mmmuiimm track.Vimomm time excu-
rsiIl

-
tntiii eummmue timunderingalong time coi-

lision
-

caummo , timrowimmg ommo emigimme on its
oimd utimd time otimor into a ditcim. Time
baggage car aimd two sleepers wcro comi-

mpietuiy
-

demmmolisimud. Time cars were 1milod-

UI ) ammo emi ommotimor until it vums omme vast.i-

meap of ruins. At time timmie a heavy
timtmmmdur storuni was passimi over amid time

umigimt was dmrk.: Time cries mmd simrieks-
of time woumndcd amid dyimmg wore terrible ,

Time crasim wait imonni timree mules away.'-
I'ime

.

couuimtry is but t.imimmly sottlet ? , amid it-

svms itommie timmmu before umssistnmmco coumiul lie
abtutiimcd. Coronmur 1r. Cocimnuimey , of
Iulii'jIIS'ILM muoumt for and time svork of rum-

covering baulics beguum. 'l'imoy mire still at-

work. . 'i'imu following mire imaummes of vumties-
ideimtifiutl. .

'I'imos , lIO'uW , Cimicago..Im-

mume
.

. O.mrl , ] 4immmsimmg , lulicim-

.I'm
.

) . C. W. Stomme , Battle Crook ,
Micim.-

Lumto
.

.J. 'I'ravus , Osweo , N. Y-

.Yiliiu
.

14mftmver; , lilt)' City , lulicim.
Ashley 'I'yloi' , Cummmmtlumm , N. Y.-

'J'imonmmas

.

StuillumVatturtowim , N. Y.
0. B. 'J'rueup timid gramuhlammgiitem lulumr-

yTi 0(11)( , Scimoimumrie , N. Y.-

J.

.
, . II. Sclmenck , C1eveimnd , Oimio.'-

I'imoum

.

, 1)ixomm , Oiuveinmmd.
'1wo italics , one timotmgiit tO be Mrs.-

Bouitli
.

, Bay City , Midm ,

Mr. L. .J. Vortlcy , Saliime , Micim. ; 1'.
henry 1ulcOoruumiok , ltemmtomm , lulmcim. , amid

till tmmmknmown hotly , tlmougimt to be luir-

.liootii
.

, ( if Bay City.'-

fime
.

firumumamm was immstantiy kmilod , aumd

time ommgilmcui' , Jmmmnes ?dlcCmurtimy , of time

uuecommil ummgimme , terribly scalded. lie
died uifter buimig put aboard tIme tr.min for
Oswego.'-

l'lme
.

umigilmuer , firemuman timid train dis.-

atclmer
.

, Of time first emmgimmc escaped , uI.-

timommglm

.
imhl u'eru iumjmmrud-

.Timmise

.

of timu inj ured who could trimvui

were ilumcctl mm a aieelur umnul taken to
time Fulls , wiiiio time rest wure hmkeui to
time imcigimiioiiimg imoimsus tmimd cummed (ci' .

Oume mmmumlm i'iuim hi'oum htmL fuv rods ( room
time wreck imad mimivumum hum scum to L'imtmomm-

yule , ii. distummmcu of three miles , to take
time trmimm: , maul got imormme just. in thou tof-

imni imimmm it corpse. 'I'imu wimrk of remimov-

hug time tiebmis is beimig pusimud forwamd-

rumpidb' , tool timatruick mviii be cleated iii-

a few lmoimms. 'rime ummukumawmm italy refur-
mcd

-

to above is lii rum. Iloos , wife of Louis
1. iiiom , I'hmiluideipimium , vimo imums uilsum umimme-

ehicemi fomnmd tiund , 'l'imu coru'mmur liugamm aim

i moj uiust umimul mmd jumummmed mu til t n-mm mommoir-

.CmultiAOu

.

) , dimly 28-Timouumas A. Iloymmu ,

tunic (If time victiimmi3 of time railroad noel-

tleimt

-

, wits ammo of time niulest. resitlemmtmi of
thus city , lmuommmimmulmt. at time bar uum-

dsessed commumitlurablu wwmltim. Uumuier ccii-
struetioum

-

iii time city cimuirter imo vuis electc-

ml
-

imiumyoi' of time city by a large imimu-
iuir

-

vote eight. years umgo , limit was umiiuwod-

to hold umflice ommly a few weeks , owiimg toe-

onmmttructioim givoli time cimaiter by tIme

courts ,

I.ATEST IlIUM TILE WIIEIIK ,

KNOWLEHVILLE , Jimly 29. - Friday
imight's wreck ut Cuiritou is Iumliy us ter.-

ribio
.

its at first. reported. 'l'lmu wreck
was remnmovcd Imist ovemliumg. 1O macru-

uleaul iitdtes were foummd Ommo lady whit

was immjurcd tiled to-day , imor mmiummmo ii-

Mrs. . Lafuvrc , of Bay City , Micim. Simu

was inuliy ' lrimhmet) witiu hut tcf log
broken above time tcnmoe , 11cr imumsbaiiul

arrived just. in timmie lu ) lie rocoumi7.ct by
imer , 'limo suifferimig of limo mnjmu-cd is-

great. . MI those who couhi be were re-

moved
-

In sleepers and time rest taken to-

noigiulorimlg hotiscm numd cared for. The
tiu-oug visitiuig time scemlo of time disaster
was lmmommso. It tstimntmtedf-
mmliy 8,000 were there to.day , sommie-

coumiimmg it (listlulmet ) of 20 nuiies.
Many of timem nrried away as relics
pieces of time wrecked cars. 1t oven-
mug time dead imiaceul lit caskets amid

boxes aumut simipped to timoir imounes. Tubs
afterutoomm time rmtiiroatl comnmany ilaccd P.-

T
.

, , Eddie , of Oswega , aim eiporioumcedp-
1m'sieiaum , at. time sorvko of those imijurad-
.It

.
iii estimumatod Limo commmpnuiy's ioss will lie

imaif a muiiiikmm. It ummay ho mmmom'o , as iitig-

ittioum
-

iii varhutus ways will mrobably grow
imt of it. 1ilrui. lullary 'l'imtoop , reported

deutul , is ommiy iuujumusul. 'rlmero wore 17
killed.'-

I'ime
.

fohiowimug are time injured : luleser-
Va

-
lutummuiry , hiumy City ; Mrs.V. . F. half

ituuul damiiiuter , Leslie , luflcim. ; luirs. 11-

..7.alisbum
.

. , lltmttle Creek , Minim. ; Mrs-
.Mtucs

.

Sn costar , Puurkorsbimrt , Va. ; Mrs.
14. ii. Field , Parkershumrgum , ; luirs , A.
l. lirggs , Salimme , lulicim. ; luirum. Aumnie-
Mululastermu , of imoiaimul ; lutiss Alice . .Joni-

musomi

-
, l'imiiumduipiuiut ; lulm's. l'rof. C. 'IV-

.Stemmu
.

, hattie Creek , luhiclm , ; Alex Tower ,
Lmmms'mng: , !uhiehm. , fatimum' of luirs. Elizabotim.J-
nmmo. Carl.-

At.
.

. 2 'ciock a special arrived witim-
Goumenmi lutamm"em' I IIV. . flintier, of Os-

.vcgn

.
; ( tummerni Fmuigimt. Agent B. lull-

.Mumrse
.

, , J , A. Sawyer , aoei'otutry ; 1. ((1 ,
1temmm'mumgtmmi , tmm'mmm mmmastci' ; Cummmductor-
Garr'msnmm , uutmtl lr. Couimraum , corommur , for
time litliliOHU of imoitliumg aim imiqumemut.

jummy wits iimmpammmmelcml. 'limo ommgimmoum' of
time first. ioeommmotjvn testified ho first saw
time car utboumt. three rouls uuimead. lie
lilew for lmrnkeus , reversed time eumgimme ,
muumd time umext timiium Imo kmmew hue wits iii
time ditcim. Albert. l'crri , track walker ,
testitled Ime went. over time

track : mlmoumt imuult aim hour beforet-
ime colI'ma'momi , Evcrytimimmgwas all right.
yet it umeummums frommi otimertusLimnmmmy timattime-

frcigimt. car ivums biowui 128 feet. witim time
brakes set , as testified o liy brakumnan ,
wiuicim soemums hardly credible. Time depot
master says 110 thu imot uxmmmmmimmo mr look
to scoif everythmiumg ivuts all rihit , The
comutlictimmg testummmiy of time ivitmmosses is-

so greattimat tini jury has becim nmnmlml-
eto umreo upon a vertlict. Adjourned sim-
m.til

.
'edmmustlay.-

ANOrulp.mu
.

WnEoK ,

C1Evli.ANI ), .Jmmly 28.A ciIiisiomm cc-
cumrred

-
at harbor (ireokommtimoL'tke, Simoro

mutt to-tiny , time lust lmmmHsonmgor traimm ruimu-

milmg
-

immto a ait1'mmmg frommu aim open mmwiteim ,
toloscop'mmmg freight traium. Emmgimueur

Buttes mumul Ilteummaum Joimn Conrad , jummmmied-

muitl. . savoul timoir lives. Time emigimmo dasimedi-

lmt() time frcigimt tra'mum mmd sumvcrusl ears
s.ei.o commmploteiy wrecked , 'I'mose) vimoj-

ummmmped ssmstaimmeul muerioums but mint fatal
immjtmries. Cilmiiml'K eye ivutum gosmgud out-
.No

.
passengers were immirt be'ommil commtu-

.siolull.

.

. 1lrumi'tl Frnumk lmlml .1 chum Bakes
were misiotip imi time caimooso wimumi tiuc-

otimera jmmmmmcd hint miraculously escaped.'I-

'imougim
.

badly scnitled by steaumi timuy vih1-

hive. .

' .siN: ( IflIt TI1AIN IITJIIL'iY-

t8mumNoTo.'i

( ) .

, .July 20.Iime imicomuiim-

mnowsimaimer train (rome Now York over thmc-

lhumltimmmoro &; Oimit> road heft time track imuam

time mmavy yard amid two persomms won
killed. Time engine atid postal ear iverc
imrovn1frnumm timp.Lmnoicaumd1umdiy rkei
Lime passengers n're unhurt. 'l'lid thi
boy timid iiostti clerk were bruised-

.OlBO

.

CitOl's.
TIlE LATEST OFFICIAL RETURNS.-

CoLuMmmus

.

, Judy [29.Time Reports of
time Ohio State Board of Agrictmltumrebas-
Cl

-
(ili rotumrzms frommi 8iit towmmumimilmsrecoiv-

.ed
, .

(mmmi July 24 to 28 , gives time follow.i-
mmg

.

totais and per cent. : Wheat 21,881-
000

, -

imuisimols , or being 53 imur cent. of last
year's crop , an average of 17 busimols pom

acre , ( percoimtngos commupared vitim 1882)) .

ltyo ((18 , barley 83 , oats 108 , corim 63 , pa-
.tfltQesll3

.

, timmmotimy ima' 100 , clover Ima

910. Also time following percummtumgus :

A1m1mies 15 , Peacimes 31 , years : : i , gramw
( ill , IIumntumres 408 , ummmd fumrmmm ammimumnis I 02.
Time results sf timuesimiumg will irobmbb:

diummimmisim time wheat to ((10 per emmt. 'i'im-

tmpiie: crip iS virtually a failure , being thut-

imim'd vcry.shmort. crop mm as mummy 'ouis.-
'l'1141 JIlImiIulg 1i'cc, of Cuntm'zscts.-

OiIuJAIO
.

( ( , .1 mmly 29.Jmmtlgo Drlhmmumtimd(

ill time Ummitud States circuit court yester-
(liLy gave jmmmlgnmemmt for $82,000 imi favou-
of Itimukies &; Bradley : mgaimuumt. time Chore.
11111(1 Jtoiiimmg lulill comimpummmy. Time iiimiim-

.titflu
: .

commtmactud to deliver to time 1tollinm-
lul ill cimmmpammy 8,000 torus ( If 11,011 Or (
ilimrimmg time semusonm of 1880 at $45 a toim.-

'tYiromi
.

ono.imaif time ammuommimt. wits delivered
time price of iron imnd , (milieu timid time coma
pumlmy notified time pia'muitfffs of timeir ruu-

msal( to accept midulitmommiul ore at. time Comm

tract figures. Time piaimmtiffmm matte timcc-

ommmpmmmy: tommdur of time m'tmmumaiimim-

mtamumouimt amid time coumrt granted judgunemmt
for time difreremico betwcemi time omitracih-

mml e uiumd time mimuirkot riCo of iron cii
time date of time Lemmlur ,' or $18 us toim. Ar
appeal was graumtc-

tl.TEIjEGltttI'lf

.

NOTES.'i-

'Imero

.

ivero furty.clgimt deaths frmum yohiov-
fovir ilavamium bust wouk.-

A
.

mumrimm ..ummIposet) t( , ho Carey , thu lrmfornor1:

him heil 1mm luiomitreiml Frltluiy imigimt ,

'1'luo wlii of time late Janmlci hiersoy boqmmoati-
uto Naslmumui $ro,000 (or a j umb1Io illirary .

C4ImlIltflum that time ci ty iuumrcimioe a ,sumltnbl-
usite. . -,

Ex.CommresHmnmmmVmmm.: . E. TumauIumg , of N. V.
tiled smalilomuly if irnart ulisuase yosturiiay. III
was mu uuiemmmlior of time 37th , 42imtl momul 13d Comm

gr'usses.-

A
.

'l'orommto diiutmteim says timers socuums Im-

uuiuimlit that time ilersomm vJe mulTi veil I Ztlomm-

trcuui1 uirolom- time mmummmmu Iuf O'Neill , Is Carey
time I risim I muformumu-

r.A

.

Osrilmmvmiio , ( Ill , ) sineluml says I lommry Hiotui-
mmil ( i'olmglm Kelsor ivoru Icillumi 1mm time Pit ot-

iutm cummtruut coal (hmuuft yostum ( lily by fall of
jargu ummmmummmi t ( If umlmmtu niud coal ,

'l'iio (mmxuerai services of the lmmto luIommtgommm-

crlhialr , were hold at !mlnrtsmary Clmmipei , o-

liciek Cmeok Commiutery , yesterday afturmmoom
SYui4 iamgely uittemmuieml Iuy iroomi umemm-

tfrumui ti mtryiuumul 1111(1'al3illmmgtomm ,

I mmdlcatlomms Ior time U i'or' lul isIssipp
Valley , portly cloumtly wuatlmor and loctul ralmus-

muiirtlmuriy slmitimmg( to easterly winuld , iowola-

mrllmmlmtur , *itatIummary or uhimug tommmperatmmru

For time AIIsommm1 Valley , sommtimeasterly wimmuls

variable fair weather , PrUCUIIUl by jmurtlc-

hulumli )' svcumtimcr mind local mmml ii , fahlImij fillowe-
by risimm iarummmutor , stationary or rmslmmg toni
iucraturo ,

Notwltimstaumdlmug wusertioims mumade duriri
tIme ircek by time Maluomikooperuu' l'rotoctlvo as
&wclitUumm ( If St. Louis timimt all saloons week
be kept opemm 1mm dofmauico of time Suimday law
alIpujAm.a about oumtm lm.aif of tlmtmuum ivuro closet

I yesterday. Four imummdrod barrels of beu-
I wore commsmmmod huskies whisky uummul wiume. Tim

I
rsttmmmuit'al' cost of the day's drought is 560,000

physic IN FlAMES.
,

,

A P1sasIrou Pire tarto y Brlls iii.

the 1atc Caita1.

Several Solid Buiniines Hotmumemi Itc-
uiuced

-
to AslmcR-ItSO,000

Worth of l'roperty1-
)cstroyeti ,

.

-

SpecIal 1)ispatciu to Trot ilK )'.

L1Nou.N( , Jtmly 28.Ommo of time'1m1o91

destructive tires timat, imas ever visited timi

city , broke omit at imimlf past. si o'cio*
timis mnornlumg , in time wholesale drug store
of Leigimtoms in time block opposite time

Cnmmumumurciai hatch. Thmo lianmes rapidly
sprenml to timeadjumiumimig buildimmgs occupied
ily F. E. Newton , imardwuiro ; ,J. lull. For-
ics , livery ; a jewelry store , aimd several

mmmall bim'midimmgs adjacent. Lcigimton and
Brown numd Newtomm occmmp'mcd large three
story brick buildings wimicim ivere a totsll-
oss. . 'Fhmo owmmur of time livery stable say-

etlimis

-
imorses , uuuiul time jeweler amid imarmiesuss-

imoim keepers saved timeir stock of goods.-

Fortumnuttely
.

timero was mm wimici and time

fire umiowiybunmeul itself osmt. 'I'lmo total
loss is estinuatcd. atumot, hess timami iso0-

00.
; -

. As usual time want. of a sumfilcient-

smmlply (If ivatur timid a lumopurly oi'gnii'i.ed.;

fire ( lupartmnommt inure 1)0011 the cause ofa. .

great inss to our 101010.(

ANOTHER ACCOUNT-

.LINL'OlN

.

, Nub , , Jmmiy 211.A fire this
mnorlmimmg destroyed ten inmusimiuss buildim-

mga.
-

. Loss 250000. Leigiitomi & Brown ,
whmoieaumlo tiruggists , are time imetiviost.
losers , Immusuramico about. imaif,

A SANITARY SUGGESTION.-
To

.
the Editor oftlmo llsu.-

1mm

.

the first l)1aC0 I do not wniit to bec-

ommeidurud aim ainrmimist , but. iii view of
time rapid approacim of Asiatic cimolera z

few suggestions unity not be put. of order. .

'l'lmodrcadful disease is now iii London ,
Eumg. , aimul Oaxaca , MeXico , according to'
time latest reports , and it is only a qtmes-

tioui

-
of a very short timmie before it will

commilmiolmco its yoric of destruction in thu-

Ummited States , Time greed for gain wilkm-

mumke imiusumy uuimip tmwmmors attommipt to evade
all ( limattuuitilme m-eguiuttiomms and ovomi with
time adoptiomm of time immoat rigid nmoausumrc-

sit im ; eum'taimi to ummake its apearaumco lucre.l-

'urmmoimally
.

, I Imave imot time siigimtest doubt
( If its uillleiti'uiimCe) in this couimti'y before
(mull amid expect it to become
cimidemmuic iii time sprimmg. It spares
umeitimer rich or poor , lmighm orl-

ow. . Au ,oumico tlf prc'ontiomm mmow

, will be womtimimmummmy ptmumntls ofcufo next
smEimmg utuuti umummmm'mmer. 'Ame vu mreparcd
for iti Aim inspecliomm of our streets and.- .

alleys , buick yards , vmmtur.elosets , &c. ,
u'ill commviimco ovomi time umiost entiuma'mastiot-

uiiimohule1 of tIme clemuumuimmess of Omumahia to
the comitnmry. Timchitciuumi refuse , rotten
fruit , decaying vegetation gemmenilly , if-

II thrown iuit.o time streets amid alicys as isd-

ommu imi mumammy Ilarta of time city , will soon
I furmiisli centers for time distribution of-

time disease to all iarts of time city. Now
. is thutimmme to put things in uood simape.-.u
. wimoui time dbseimso milakin its aleanmuc' _

iviil be mnuchtoo late. Every citizen isi-

mmturcumtcd amid all simould work for time

commmmnomi good. But "cyorybodys' busi-
Mess imobodys' business , " and a

, systommmatio effort. should be made
to mmumke time city cloami
amid imenithy and garbage , weeds amid rank
grouvtims of all kiumds should be burned ,

.
timid disinfectaimta freely used in gutters ,
vaults , mmd so on. I lroPoso time formna-

: Lion of a cemitral simimitary comnmrmittce , to-

be commiposod ( if representative uind emio-
rgutic

-
citizens , vimo will exercise a goumeral

: smmilervisiomm as regards snumit ry umu nsurosu-
mmuler tium'iundsutbjo4: to timoir advice ,
a comnmmiitt'o&1f cod'citlztmn froma caOim

IIward , wimo wi1 act , its chief imoaltimoflicer-

If( lila wustdjtnd'dir; ct timo'oIh'orthpftIio.r-
esulemits

.
therein. To stii mnoro divide-

I
time lahior , , dvory citizen iz each block
should lcuuid his juidividuni aid , to time
cause p1 'imealtim amid clcanii'mmess , The
m'csidemmt ill emmchm block to liPpOlflt a-

'sanitary oflicer for timeir b1oc1s ,
'imo , with time nsIstanco of-

eacim
.

resident iii time block ,
will see to ittimumt thme'mr Portion is keptium
good conditiomm. No jiublic spirited mnamm

will refuse Imis aid ummul by a systematic
amid. vell directed effort we can soon

I
PimmCO our city iii a commditiomi to bid de-
fiance

-

to time cimolera as well as otimor di.-

senses.
.

.
. No doubt thus iliuuui cliii easily be

.
immiproved upomm , and I think aim agitation

.
of time subject'wili dq a vast amnoumit'of
rood A little one will start the ball

I to rolling and once started it will moVe
along snioothily. 'A meeting might be
arranged at wiiioh' time subject couidbts-
frceiy'discussed and a definite plamm ofac-

I t'momm agreed. upon , but timom'o is imo time to-
lose , Wim rmll take time initiative ?

I
, MUmm1IAY , M P.-

Onmaim
.

a ,
-

July_28 , 1883_
icllow Fever. .

.
BAL'rIMoiuE , July 28.Timo steamnsiiij

Califorimia , froumm West Immdiums , arrived at-

tjuauntino witimfour cases of ytiilQW fesor-
(HI board. Sime passed ntimo capes. amid.

Ill) Chesapeake bay ,witimout notice frommu.

time health' autimorities. Sue is closely
3 cjuaruumtinod. .

Jiamik : uStatemnomit ,

NEw Yomuc , July 28-Reserved de-

crease
-

, $219,000 ; time bamuks miow imold.

$9,330,705 ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SCROFULA
f I'robabi' rio term of d1es.i Is so genermOij' dis-

.tdbutett
.

among our whoio populimUon as Scrotmima-

.Ammosi

.

every Individual mu this matouS poboum coors1-

115

-

' 1113 veIns. TIme terrible sumSeringe endured l,

timoso sflhlcUxI wRim scrotuloml2 sores cuumnot b
understood hi others , enS the Intenifty 0! DISIS-

II graUtudo wimen 11m07 SlUt ii remned7 Oust curs
I tieuim , StOOWICI well zerwn , Wo refer by per

, mfltAsiOU to Mmii-

Eartm C. WImitUer-

.of
.

Warner , N. lI.
;. bi

: $aPSapWVIas
010 seycrlty of wimichoonitumed her to the house to-

twoyeaui. . Six months previous to tk1II' IIOOIFI
. Earsap&rtUa slu uld not get sbout her room

Cull crutches , her irkui4 say. I "I SkI not think ms

. poiliIO Soc tier to Live many months ; iim wsz ie-
1ucedios

-
mere ikeleton. tier core Is RudI ks

; tImn & Ruirc1e ," Mors won4rfu2 carts than this
I 14y1 bca esoctea by tlmIa zueRcine. There Is ito
I doubt th&i In lIoout'S Sarsapariil * we hays the most
1 rtuaazk&bIe aisticiumothat huts cyer been roducs4-
r posiCys Curl tor 8crotui Ii. numero-
u: forums. I'rlce $mxosiz tot 101. Frepaztd oaI br
), QLU0ODhC0.LowUMu.m.Bok1bDruggiiis-

w
.

_- - -- - - _ _ __


